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TH e i 3th instant came fti here the Albemarle? the 
Anne, -and several other' (hips from1 "^.on
ion, and the 1 ytlr tht? Virgin of this Has beg; 
from Rochelle, ftom whieft parts we are1 advised, 
tbat the French are busily employed in building 

leveral great (hips, and that the1 great "work of cutting a 
Channel in Linguedoc for the opening a Trade from the 
Garonne to the Mediterrmem has been mucli advanced > 
But of late several difficulties *re risen, which gives'occasion 
for* a belief, that the design may not have all'the: success 
which was at/ first imagined. 

Weymouth, Septemb-19. Yesterday came intb Pittlmi* 
Jtoadcwo Spanish men of War which attended the «?dn-
stable -of Ciftilleti ostend, and are now upon their return1 

bound for St. Sebastian. The fame day came in also a Dutch' 
mart of Wat commanded by Captain Evert son, tfiffrthfee 
ships underhife Convoy boundJfor Lisbonne, and ofae foi 
Bourdeaux ^ with .two Sloops cif *io 0^30 Tuns apiece 
bourid for sutinim upon the atcounrof tfV Dutcrr'E«Æ^ 
Gndii Company. • ~* 

^"Romr, Sest*7. This week \ he Pope received .ari Ex
press from hfr Nq>he* BilrVince-n\<rRofpigliosi, Gerle-* 
ral-of his Gafl^eV, bearing d3ce the* 8th of August frorr) 
Cmdia , informfnghim ihat by fe?afoffof rhe continued As-1 

faults given by the Turks", and two Batteries-which they had 
thrown up nearest Town, the^ehefriaos had lost within, 
the space of bne moneth about t^ermen , and amongst1 

them several experienced1 Officer*} bu? fbf^their supply and 
drrcotfragemenf , 4 Council of War -Was called, in which" 
ic Was resolved thit'the Generals at Sea both of Venetian, 
Maltha, and the Ecclesiastical Gallies, should be desired 
to supply them with soldiers our pf their Gallies j by which-
theansthey might be able, to make a stout resistance , till the 
succours could arrive from ihe several parts of Christen-
dome. 

On Sunday last the Marquils d' Aflorgd the Spartistj Am
bassadour made his Publick Feast of Joy for the I'eace con
cluded with Prince, to which heIhvittd the French Am
bassadour i with the other Ministers of Foreign" Princes , 
with all the Princes and Ladies of principal .quajity about 
the Town c, conclu ing the Evening with Fire-works,wbere 
xyas exposed a Machine representing the Temple os Peace, 
to tbe great divertisement ofthe Spectators, -j i, S 

Here is lately arrived Padre df. Villa a Frendi.Jesuit» 
Confessor to the Queen of Portugal , who has had fre
quent Conferences witb his Holiness and Cardinal &.ofpi-
gliofi. 

The French Ambassadour intends within a day of two to 
depart from hence* and to embark, at Civ it a Vecchia upon the 
French Gallies which there attend hinv 
, Vienna, Stpti^ j . Tne Baron de Lgin, iMafdr to thej. 
Regiment df the Count Rjhninftdi, is emploied' Into the! 
County of Naffiw. j to be presenter tbedisbanding ofLtbe. 
forces tfaete, and to command them in some forreign. £,a)° 
ploymenr. The Regiment belonging to Prince Gregory ii 
lately mustered, and to be sent into Hungiry in rhe room of 
that ofthe Baron de Ga)mint,vihicb is tobe recalled. The 
Officers in several parts of tfae Hereditary Countreys are 
dismissing a part of their respective Regiments, a consider-
ahle number whereof are already mafchect totbeantffan'te 

rifons ate; ordered to bespCedilY.pa'idand clothed, 
A Courrier arriving here in i idaj'es from the Empciout* 

Resident at Adrimople, informs us, that the Grand Seigni
or is in person gone for Mprii, havinggoc. together near Jo 
thousand men with all necessaty preparations, to be sent into1 

tbe Kingdom of Candia. % sot the reduction whereof he i s 
resolved to adventure tfae prime; forces gfjbii, Empire. . 

The Emperour has nipt yet dismissed fii; Train of Artit-
lery as was thought fae Vodld have done, hut has made on
ly a Reformation amongst the Officers^ disbanding a CQBf 
-fiderable number of siicfa of them as were thought p bejsf 
least-use. s 

The Imperial Court ii no\V at tbersdirs, where ic 
maycpnrinueduriugthe Autumn; the nthinstantarrivei 
thete the Empress Elesnor. giving a visit to their Imperial-
Majesties, inviting" them to divertisc themselves for some 
time at her house of pleasure ac Favourita. 

Venice ,lsept. 15. Our last Letters from Cmlii insorm 
tis that the Turkshave by their frequent Assaults lost a great; 
number tis their men , iri all their attempts meeting with ar 
stout resistance , and recreating witb much disadvantage to 
their lines r in the mean yvhile the number of the defendant* 
daiV decreases, sr) tbatWithputa speedy assistance the place 
may run some hazard; put tcj prevent the expectation of the 
Turks orrthst side, out^dmiral intends, ip case pf danger 
ft* foppply them sot the pteserit oils of his Gallies. The Ser 
nate having taken the whole matter into consideration, hath 
commanded Segnior Thlieo Mc-rosini, lately made Captain 
pf the Gallions , so to order his affairs, as, to be able to put 
eo sea in 8 or ID dayes" at the farthest, with his Gonyoy 
bound for the tevmt, ph Wfiuh aVe co be embarked joo 
men j lately drawn our df terra firmi; j 00 more are to bej 
taken in"on the Coasts of Dalmatia, and as many more ar ° 
Zantes 

Ch Wednesday last arrived a (hip from the Armatai' 
bringing home the Body os rl*e lately deceased General Ber-
mrjo Nini 5 on the way they met the Neopolican and Si-* 
cilian Gallies hastning f5rw"dtd ibr~ the Levant 9 having on 
board them 2000 lloutsouldiers , which they in tended to put; 
into Candia $ which 'tis hoped are ere this arrived. 

Genoua, Septemb. rf. Vest et day appeared before this 
Port rhe Duke do Chaulnes the, French Ambassador on fais 
return from Rome, with three, French Gallies, upon his 
appearance a Gaily was ordered our, on which was sent 
Seignior* Dun^o, td invite him on (hoar, but pot Agree
ing upon Ceremonies forfais Reception he passed by, ha
ving first received a Present pi" fresh Provisions, and some 
other Gallantries from the Pallace. 

From Legorn we are informed, that Jegnior D. Pagan 
Dorii Lieutenant General of the Gallies, belonging to the 
Duke deTurfi, metJatelyppon tfae coasts of Spiin with « 
iBatbary man of War of 40 Guns, which after a sharp di
spute (he sunk, having first released a considerable num
ber os Chriltiins, and, taken prisoners many of the Turks. 

From" Milan we ate told that the Marquis de Morttrt, 
Governour dnd Captain General of chat, Jtaje, made his 
publick enrry-inco tbat City the 8th; instant, the Council, Tri
bunals, and tlie principal persons of tbe City attending bin 
Without die" Gate dU Test A , ftom whence the Entry was 
made in this Order. 

First marched the Troop of Carabins, commanded by 
the Marquis de Sareal, eldest son to tfae New Governour, 
af-er whom fallowed, mapjyjf his servants with led Horses? 

^heffc^etiW-PostaMfhsi^GfTferal, with his Lieutenant* 
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